
October 2023 Newsletter
HALLOWEEN WEEK AT EDC! BRING A FRIEND TO DANCE WEEK!

WHEN: October 23RD - October 26TH When: Monday October 2nd - Thursday October 5th

COSTUMES: Dancers are welcometo wear their Halloween costumes *Do you have a friend that you think would love to dance?!?

during their dance classes the week of October 23rd! Invite a friend to join you in you dance classes so they can experience

HALLOWEEN DANCES: all the fun you have at EDC! *No registration is required.

*There will be a brief Halloween showcase during the last 10 minutes of *Receive 10% off your base rate tuition for November when your guest

all Level 1, Level 2, and Beginning classes. Family & friends are welcome enrolls and completes payment for November!

to join us at the studio to watch their dance perform! FUNDRAISING: GOODIES FACTORY ENDS WED. 10/4!

*Refer to our 'Halloween Showcase 2023 Schedule' to know what Goodies Factory (Popcorn & Cookie Dough)

classes and what time dancers will be performing. *Fundraising packets can be picked up in the studio lobby. 

*Please make sure to arrive on time as to not miss the performance. *All order forms WITH PAYMENT must be turned into the studio by 

STUDIO CLOSED: TUESDAY OCTOBER 31ST Wednesday October 4th by 9:00pm.

*In observance of Halloween, the studio will be closed and there *If customers are paying via check, they must make the check out to

will be no classes on Tuesday October 31st. you. You will then write ONE check to EDC with your total amount.

*Have a safe and fun Halloween! Delivery Date: Wednesday October 25th

TUITION PAYMENTS *Please make arrangements to have your items picked up as the

*Tuition is added to your Parent Portal monthly and is due at the cookie dough must stay frozen.

beginning of each month on the first day of your class for that month. NEW: FUNDRAISING WITH MIDWEST MIXES

*A $5.00 late fee will be added to your account the second week your Veggie Dips, Olive Oil Blends, BBQ Rubs, Sauces, & Pickle Mixes!

payment is late. STARTS: Monday October 9th

HOW TO PAY ENDS: Thursday November 9th

PAYMENT OPTIONS: Delivery Date: TBA

*Cash (Please write dancer's name on envelope and place in payment box.) *Order forms will be available for you to pick-up in the lobby 10/9.

*Check (Please write dancer's name in memo line and place in payment box.) *If customers are paying via check, they must make the check out to

*Credit Card (There is a ~4% fee that you are responsible for paying for it.) you. You will then write ONE check to EDC with your total amount.

*Venmo (Generally, no fee associated. You are responsible for paying any fees.) you. You will then write ONE check to EDC with your total amount.

(If you classify the transaction as a good or servece a fee will be added.)

Payment Info: Amy Gillett @ expressionsdancecentre  / QR code is in the lobby WEATHER POLICY

*PayPal (Generally, no fee associated. You are responsible for paying any fees.) *We do not neccesarily cancel classes even if schools cancel.

(If you classify the transaction as a good or servece a fee will be added.) *Closing decisions will be made by 2pm of the day in question.

Payment Info: expressionsdancecentre96@gmail.com  / QR code is in the lobby HOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION

PARKING *Our primary form of communication will be via email. 

*Please only park in the public parking lots around the studio. Do NOT *Emails will be sent only to emails entered during registration. 

park in the alley ways or the spaces for the building housing Ortwein *To update, add, or remove an email, please reach out to us. 

International. *If you are not receiving emails, please reach out to us.

Dance Trilogy Team Reminders - Team Dancers Only *All sent emails can also be found in your Parent Portal. 

Team Photoshoot - Sunday October 8th; 1pm - 3pm *Monthly newsletters, studio policies, tuition information, 

*Dancers wear jeans, black shirt (no designs), hair can be worn fundraising informtion, class schedules, performance information, 

however dancer prefers, make-up is optional and studio news & events can all be found on our website. 

*Dancers will take photos barefoot but still come in socks & shoes *Follow us on Facebook & Instagram for quick updates!

***HAPPY OCTOBER BIRTHDAY***
Evelyn Anderson, Letti Gilbert, Skylar Lucas, Iris Miller, Annabelle Morrow,

Aleeyah Paige, Charlotte Whitney, Everyly Wright, Mr. Jake


